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Tigers Upset
North Carolina

Penguins Nip Monarch
PORTLAND, Oct UP)-T-hi

Portland Penguins came from be-
hind to score their second Pacific
Coast ice hockey league win of
the season and defeat Los Angeles,
6 to 4, here tonight . I

Phil Dalglish and Mickey Ban-ga- y
led the Portland attack.

5 Detroit ftHen Arrested on Gambling.
Liquor Charges During Sheriffs Raid

Uiinese Ked
Drives Aim

l

At Chungking

Briiisli MdrHi
Support 'Extramarital Unions9 .

LONDON, Oct marriage law reform committee
said today it will "encourage extramarital unions' between persons
unab'e to get divorces "because of inadequacies of the present divorce
laws." ;

The committee explained that a man and a woman who live to-
gether without ceremony of marriage have an "extramarital union,"

The law moved Into Detroit early Saturday morning and five men;
were arrested on gambling and liquor charges. Three paid fines. -

Carl Manesco--j proprietor of Carl's Place, and Ted Irzyk. pH
nrietor of Cascade Rooming house, both at Detroit; were arraigned in
Marion county district court Saturday on charges of unlawfully selling
tumor. Maneseo also was charged with gronbling. f . j j

Longsh and added:

l,uiion vcai ueiicr ai wari
Place, Charles Cook and Lester
William Cornelius, all of Detroit,
were fined $100 each after plead- -

ing guilty to charges of gambling.

BATON ROUGE, La, Oct 22
North, Carolina's Tar Heels,

ranked No. 6 in last week's Asso-
ciated Press poll, , were handed a
resounding 12-- 7 upset tonight by
Louisiana State's Tigers.

Rote, Sophomore
Spark SMIFs Win

DALLAS, Oct
Methodist kicked Kentucky in the
middle of Its national ranking to-
day, knocking down the seventh-rate- d

Southern team 20--7 on the
smashing runs of Kyle Rote and
the thread-need- le passing of Soph-
omore Fred Benners. Playing with-
out the great Doak Walker who
heard about it from his hospital
bed where he is recuperating from
an influenza attack, the Methodists
stormed from behind and won go-
ing away.

STREAK SHOKT-UVE- D

VANCOUVER, B.C, Oct 22 -(-

CP)- Scoring in the final play of
the game, and adding the

conversion after actual
playing time had elapsed, St. Mar-
tin's Crusaders abruptly halted
Vancouver college's two-ga- me

American football winning streak
today with a 7- -6 win at Capilano
stadium.

WWCE TOP8 WHITWORTn
BELLINGHAM, Oct 22 --CP)

Western Washington's Vikings
knocked the Whitworth Pirates
out of the of the
Evergreen conference today, pleas-
ing 3.500 homecoming fans with
a 20-- 7 victory.

- -.

Aumsville Mill

Superintendent

Killed by Log
gutessua Ntwi Service

AUMSVILLE, Oct 22 Fred A
Watt, 43, Aumsville, mill superin-
tendent for Willamette Builders
Supply company was killed Sat-
urday afternoon when he was
truck by a log at the company

plant at Aumsville.
Watt was supervising the clean-

ing of the log pond when a piece
of log which was being puUed out
caught on the brow log. snapped
around and hit him in the back.
He died a few minutes later.

' Born at Durham, England, Sept.
13. 1905, Watt came to the United
State with his parents while still
a bov. He had made his home In
Poitiand for several years prior
to movin to Aumsville three
year ago. Ah employe of the

oremen

Prepare for
Work in Hawaii
j HONOLULU, Oct. 22-4J- fin-
al session to draft the agreement
formally ending Hawaii's 175-dy-o- id

dock strike was set for to--
torrow morning after a protracted
conference today.
I Union and employers worked
until nightfall on the wording of
the settlement which will send the
Island's 2,000 longshoremen back
to work late tomorrow or Mon-
day. A union spokesman said he
thought the session could be wound
up by tomorrow afternoon.
: An attempt to settle the last re-
maining side issue at the port of
Mahukona, on the island of Ha-
waii, broke down. Union officials
said previously, however, this
would not delay the back-to-wo- rk

order. The strike now is in its
175th day.
Order steady

Jack Hall, regional director of
the CIO International Longshore-
men's and Warehousemen's union.
said the order would go out as
soon as the agreement was on
paper. An employer spokesman
said work on the language of the
agreement would go on tonight

The Hahala Sugar co at Mahu
kona rejected the plan which has
brought settlement to Hawaii's
Other ports. This was a flat eight
cents an hour for the 23 ing

employes of the com
pany. Employers asserted the of
fer was "economically unsound."
May Ceatiaee

Earlier, Hall announced that if
no settlement could be reached at
Mahukona. the strike would con-
tinue there and "we'll put .ever-on- e

else back to work."
Agreement on the major wage

issue over which the strike was
called May 1 was reached Oct 6,
out settlements at the five outer
island ports, where union mem
bers have duties other than ship--
loacung. caused a delay m ending
the strike.

The main settlement called for a
raise of 14 cents an hour new, to
$1.54. and an additional seven
cents next March I. The union had
sought a 32-ce- nt raise.

Supply company for 12 years, ne
wa named mill superintendent

. three years ago.
1 He is survived by his widow

Mabel Watt, Aumsville; mother.
Mr Marv Watt Portland; broth
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Late Sports

UW Yearlings

Rip Ducklings
SEATTLE,. Oct 22-0P--

backs, glue-finger-ed ends and a
mammoth line chopped out a 59
to 13 football victory for the Wash-
ingon freshmen today over the pre-
viously unbeaten Oregon Duckl-
ings.

The versatile husky Pups, smart-
ly quaxterbacked by Sam Mitchell,
struck for three touchdowns in the
opening 'period and two in each
of the remaining stanzas.

Oregon counted half a minute
away from the half-tim-e gun on
a 33-ya- rd pass from Ken Dunham
to Phil Turner. In the last two
minutes of the game the Ducklings
got their second touchdown. Norm
Sen ton, connecting with Monte
Brethauer on another 33 - yard
scoring pass.

Iowa Eleven

Next for U0
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Eugene, Oct 22 -- (Special)- Ore-
gon's gridiron Ducks invade the
heart of the Midwest Saturday to
battle the University of Iowa
Hawkeyes, at Iowa City.

Iowa, coached by Dr. Eddie An-
derson, in his eighth season as
Hawkeye mentor, has had an wn

season this year, after
finishing in a three-wa-y tie for
fourth in the Big Ten conference
last year. The, Hawkeyes dropped
their opener to UCLA, who edged
Oregon the next week, defeated
Purdue, was dropped by Illinois.
and whacked Indiana, 35 to 9.
Saturday they played Northwest
ern. . r

Iowa is the second Big Ten
team the Webfoots have scheduled
in two seasons. Last year Oregon
played Michigan, for its first
meeting with a member of the
always-stron- g Western Confer-
ence. '

Patty Snares

Tourney Title
FORT SMITH, Ark., Oct. 22 --

61- Patty Berg, the veteran pro
from Minneapolis, won her second
straight Hardscrabble women's
open golf championship here to-
day.
' She walloped Marlene Bauer,

Los Angeles amateur,
6 and 4.

Miss Berg played to near per-
fection, clipping eight strokes off
women's par for the 32 holes it
took her to close out her young
foe.

Coyotes Slap
Linfield 21-- 7

CALDWELL. Idaho. Oct ZZ-C- P)

--College of Idaho defeated the
Linfield Wildcats 21 to 7 tonight
tm keep m stramlehM oa first
place In the Nerthwest football
conference. Tea Winblgler. the
Coyote's star halfback, broke the
gaane wide open early in the first
period when be ripped threnrh the
Linfield line and ran 96 yards far
a tencbdown.

Pepperdine Tops
Pilots, 16-1- 3

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 22 --CP
Pepperdine College's footballers
chalked up a close 16-- 13 decision
over the visiting Portland Uni-
versity Pilots here tonight in the
first meeting between the two
schools.

TO LOOK YOUR

HONG KONG. Sunday, Oct 23
-W- V-Powerful Chinese communist
armies today were reported stream-
ing westward foe m-;-or blows at
the last nationalist strongholds in
western and southwestern China.

Chinese press reports said the
second field army of Red Gen. Liu
Po-Che- ng. conqueror of Nankin,
was moving up for an assault on
Szech wan province, site of the re-
fuge capiul of Chungking.

The accounts said Liu had mov-
ed his field headquarters from
Nanking to an undisclosed point.

tions.
iThe communist forces of Gen.

Lin Piao still were thrusting
southwestward in pursuit of the
200,000 - man army of Gen. Pai
Chung-Hs- i, which is holed up in
Kwangsi. southwestern Chinese
province.

As the red neared the Kwangsi
border, the press reported Pai had
moved his headquarters from Kwe-ili- n,

the provincial capital, to
Yungning (Nanning). within 100
miles of the Indochina border.

General Lin also was said to be
sending a second strong force due
westward toward the border of
Kwcichow province. The aim here
seems to be to split the nationalist
force, since Kweichow lies be-
tween Kwangsi and Chungking's
Sxechwan province.

It is expected that Gen. Peng
Teh-Hua- i's communist armies in
northwest China will strike across
Szechwan's northern border to-

ward Chungking. This drive would
be synchronized with those of Liu's
and Lin's forces farther south.

Sharp Quake
Hits California

BERKELEY, Calif., Oct 22 -(-

JPy-A moderately sharp earth-
quake an estimated 100 miles from
Berkeley was recorded on the Un-
iversity of California seismograph
at 1:45:47 pjn. PST today. It last-
ed nine minutes.

Assistant Seismologist Don To-
cher said the direction was prob-
ably southerly.

The Mason and Dixon Line was
surveyed by two Englishmen. Char-
les Mason and Jeremiah Dixon,
1763 to 1767, to settle disputes be-
tween the Lords Baltimore and the
Penn family.

In 1948, the attorney general
classified the congress as a com-

munist organization.
Asked Apelogy

When the attorney general, then
Tom Clark, put it on his "sub-
versive" list, the congress fired
back that he should apologize pub-
licly. Its president Dr. Gene Welt-
fish, said he had stigmatized
"thousands of women whose sons
and husbands fought and died just
to defeat such arbitrary practice-.- "

Mrs. Stella Allen, then execu-
tive secretary of the congtess,
said that "the aims of our organ-
ization are equal status for wom-
en, the extension of child care fa-

cilities, the maintenance of peace,
and the preservation of our dem-
ocratic war of life."
Officers Elected

The committee said the 1946
meeting at which the congress was
organized elected these officers:

President Dr. Gere Weltfish:
executive vice president. Muriel
Draper: treasurer. Helen Phillips;
secretary, Josephine Timms; re-
cording secretanr. Thyra Edwards;
vice chairman, Elinor GlmeL. Mrs.
Frederic March, Charlotte Haw-
kins Brown, Mrs. Vivian Carter
Mason. Mrs. Gifford Pinchot
Ruth Young. Susan B. Anthony II.
Jeannette Turner, and Dr. Beryl
barker.

In New York. Actress Florence
Eldridge, wife of Actor Frederick
March, said she resimed from the
CAW in 1946. Miss Eldridge said
she resigned because of the "nar-
row political aspects" of the or-
ganization.

TcL 3-3-

"Owing to the committee's work.
public opinion is becoming in-
creasingly conscious-o-f the stupi-
dities and cruelties of the present
(divorce) laws and more tolerant
of those who, because of them,
live together without the ceremony
of marriage."

The committee Is composed of
sociologists and lawyers seeking
to liberalize Britain's marriage
laws. Last week it took the un-
usual step of criticizing Princess
Elizabeth for some pointed re-

marks she made on divorces and
morals.

The latest move came in a reso-
lution approved. at the commit-
tee's annual meeting. This reso-
lution said the committee had tried
vainly for three years to induce
the government to set up a royal
commission to study the problem
of revising the nation's divorce
laws. The only alternative, the
resolution added, is "to force the
government's hand" by encourag-
ing extramarital unions.

Duek Hunting
Trip Fatal to
Pilot, Hunter

KLAMATH FALLS, Oct 22-4A- ")

A duck hunting trip ended fatally
today for an Oregon pilot and one
of his plane passengers.

The Klamath Falls plane crash-
ed on a ranch near Tulelake, kill-
ing Pilot Claude Stephens, 25,
Klamath Falls, and Valmont Kit-
tle, 49, Los Angeles.

The latters brother, John Har-
vey Kittle, 34, San Gabriel, Calif.,
was thrown clear of the plane, but
was burned critically. He was hos-
pitalized here.

The three had flown to the Clark
Fensler ranch. On the take-o- ff for
the return, the plane crashed into
an irrigation ditch and burst into
flames.

Jack Fensler and Herbert Kirby
rushed to the scene and pulled
John Kittle away from the flames.
One of the other two still was
unconscious and screaming for
help in the flames. Fierce heat pre-
vented the rescuers from reaching
the two trapped inside.

Ellis Snares
fKnolT Title

Cliff Ellis of Salem captured the
title in the annual Oak Knoll Golf
course tourney as he topped Bill
Blackley of Dallas. 4 and 3, Sat-
urday over 18 holes. The final
match climaxed two weeks of fir-
ing during which 20 swingers par-
ticipated.

Play Safe . . .

See Your Doctor

There's fust no sense gambl-
ing with your health I At the
first sign of sickness call your
doctor. And. lor a more
rapid recovery, let a regist-
ered pharmacist fill the pre-
scription.

SCHAEFER'S
DBDG STORE
1895 1949

Phone or 23

135 North Commercial

BEST

Wherrie Tailoring
Company's

New FaJl Fabrics
SkUlfml Tattering

gives you a smart suit or topcoat
that's TAILORED TO YOUR FIG-
URE, STYLED TO YOUR IDEAS,
MADE TO YOUR MEASURE.

Congress of American Women

Branded as 'Another Red Hoax'
By William T. Arbogast

WASHINGTON, Oct 22 The house activities
committe today stamped the Congress of American Women "just an-
other communist hoax" to mislead "gullible women."

In a formal report the committee said the group's chief pur-
pose "is to act as part of a world-wi- de pressure mechanism, among
women, in support of Soviet foreign and domestic policy."

Alt were arrested ; by state rx
lice and Marion county sheriffs
deputies kd by Sheriff Denver
Young. Both establisnments were;
entered by the Officers.

At the time of their arrest Ma-

rasco and Veal were awaiting trial
on charges of conducting a gambl
ing game, lodged against them
July 17. j

In district court Saturday Ma-nes- co

and Irzyk asked to be con-

tinued to October 29; for entry of
plea on the liquor ; sale charge.
Irzyk is held in lieu : of $500 bail.

Manesco pleaded innocent to
the gambling charge and trial wai
set for December 14. Sheriff Young
said Manesco also was charged on
a circuit court bench warrant,
based on a secret indictment, with
operating' a gambling game. He is
held in lieu of $1,200 bail.

The force of three state troop
ers and three county men moved
into Manesco's establishment
shortly before ; midnight. A deputy
and state policeman had been do-

ing undercover work at the plac
for about a week, said Young.

State police arrested Manesco,
Veal, Cook and Cornelius there. A
game was in progress, said Young,
and a Uble, chairs and a quantity
of cards and chips were seized.

At about the same time another
deputy and a State liquor enforce
ment agent entered; the Cascade
Rooms with ja search warrant.
There they confiscated a table,
chairs, 12 bottles of whisky, cards
dice, chips and a chemical card-marki- ng

set. '

"We secured a lot of additional
information which will be turned
over to the Marion county grand
jury," said Sheriff Young.

Irzyk accompanied the group to
Salem and was handed a warrant
charging illegal sale of liquor
while here.

Police Patrol
Car Overturns
Chasing Youths

PORTLAND. Oct. 22-(P- -A Do

uce patrol car overiumcu w
bridge approach tonight while
chasing a carload ol teen-age- rs

who had fired a bullet into an in- -
terburan streetcar.

Officers A. D. Wooton and Frank
Bayser walked unhurt from the
overturned car. The car carrying
the armed youths had sped away
through traffic.

Police said the boys had shot out
a number of electric globes in
southeast Portland along Mc-Ioueh- lin

boulevard. One bullet
went through a window of the
trolley car inbound from Oregon
City. The trolley operator reported
a woman passenger was endanger
ed by the bullet as it spent its
force against ; the f interior steel
walls. I

The patrol car was wrecked at
the Ross Island bridge approach
and underpass.

U. S. Envoys
Leave Dairen
SEOUL. Sunday. Oct The

last two men who represented the
United States in the Russian-co- n

trolled Manchurian: port of Dairen
arrived in Korea today.

The said communist harassment
including their own arrest forced
them to close the ; consulate rn
dar. i
v They are Consul Paul E. Pad-
dock. 42. Marshalltown. Iowa, and
Vice Consul Culder Gleysteen of
Jenkintown. Pa. They left Dairen
Friday on the British steamer
Shansi.

The said i communist obstacles
prevented adequate courier serv
ice. They had been sent to Dairen
for an eight-mon- th tour of duty
but remained 15 months because
the communists prevented replace
ments from; arriving.

War-Bor- n Romance
To Reach Climax
At Altar Todav

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Oct. 22
-j- r)-A war-bor- n f, romance that
surmounted two years of red tape
troubles will bring a Portland vtU
eran and his German sweetheart
to the altar tomorrow.

Ed Reisbeck. a Yank MP corpor-
al, met Hilde Eisner In Augsburg,
Germany, in 1947. She was out-
doors without credentials after the
curfew hour one night Reisbeck
said he took charge of the situa
tion and fell in love.

The German girl and her 21
month old daughter arrived in
New York September 24 by air-
liner. Immigration' authorities
hustled them off to Ellis Island.
The war-bri- de non-vi- sa rule had
expired. Reisbeck was able to see
her one hour each day until the
officials relented October 2.

American glassware played a
part in Presidential elections in
the 19th Century as glass plates,
flasks and other objects bearing
names and faces of candidates
were widely used as campaign
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HOLLY SAYS...
I'm just "tickled pink" over my appointment as Salem dealer
for the famous Kirk Sterling

"This old trustworthy firm has been In business for over a
century and HAS NEVER DISCONTINUED A PATTERN. Can
you blame me for being all puffed up. It's sure a grand and
glorious feeling to know I can say to my customers, "No lady, .

this number will not be discontinued, your children and your
grandchildren and their children may add to this set of Kirks "

er. Kenneth Watt Portland; sis
ters. Mrs. Wilbur sjoriana, row
land and Mrs. M. S Bliss. Sacra
mento. Calif.

' Funeral services will be an- -
nounced later from Howell-E- d

wards chapel.

Morse Tells
Barkley New
'Turtle Story'

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 --MV
. Senator Morse (R-Or- e) told the

senate in Its closing hours he hop-

ed Vice President Barkley would
visit Oregon soon but urged Bark-
ley not to repeat his turtle story
he told on his last visit

Morse said he hoped that at
least it would be a story more
helpful to his reelection.

In the 1948 campaign, Barkley
in pacing through . Oregon said
Morse reminded him of a 'turtle
that was going down the road
with his neck stuck out in front
of him. A couDle of boys. Barkley
continued, discovered the turtle
and tut off its head but the turtle
kept risht on plodding down the
road.
Dida't Know Difference

Yod know." Barkley said at
the tinw. "the turtle didn't know

- the d fference and that reminds
me of my good friend and col
lea 2i 'c. Wayne Morse."

"I want to assure the vice
president that his story did not
help me in my state among the
republicans." Morse said. "Now I
assume that the vice president as
presiding "officer over the senate
has now become so non-partis- an

that he will want to help me
become renominated in the next
election."
Aks Correction

"If the senator will permit the
chair to correct the story." Bark-
ley interposed. "An argument
arose as to whether "the turtle
was dead or not. One boy said he
was dead because .his head was
cut off but the other said he was
not dead because he was still
crawling. They called in a third
who said he was dead but didn't
know it. The vice' president was
intimating that the senator from
Oregon was a democrat but didn't
know it." r

"That is a new version," Morse
replied. ,lhope the vice president
will not make, his correction in
my state."

Morse told Barkley that demo-
crat and republicans alike will be
happy to welcome him to Oregon.

U.S. Debt Near
Half Trillion

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 - (JP)
America's total debts private and
public stood at a record $429,-400.000.0- 00

level at the start of
this year after a climb

m of $14. 000,000,000, the commerce
department reported today.

Averaged out, that would be
over $2,875 indebtedness for each
man. woman ' and child in the
country.

GrratesUdebtors were the go-
vernmentsfederal, state and lo-

cal who were in the hole $232,-700.000.0- 00.

Private debt $196,-"00.000.0- 00.

was split in this fash-
ion: corporations $112,100,000,000,
individuals and unincorporated
enterprises $34,600,000,000.

The federal government alone
owed over half the total Ameri-
can debt: $216,500,000,000 on a
net basis, which leaves out billions
of guarantees that count in gross
debt figures.

CJJm.4;

The committee said it aims to
"ensnare idealistically minded but
politically gullible women."

The committee said the organ-
ization was launched on March 8.
1946, In New York City and claims
chapters in Los Angeles, Oakland,
Chicago, Pittsburgh, Detroit Phil-
adelphia, Washington, New York
and other cities.
Cere ef Commaaisia

"The Congress of American
Women," the committee declared,
"is composed primarily of a hard
core of communist party members
and a circle of close sympathizers,
and although it numbers but a few
thousand members all told, it has
been highly articulate and ener-
getic in its anti-Americ- an, pro-Sov- iet

propaganda. Hence It is all
the more necessary that American
women be alerted to its true char-
acter and aims."

In New York tonight Dr. Gene
Weltfish called the committee re-
port 'nonsense, fantastic." Dr.
Welt fish said she now is honorary
president of the CAW after serv-
ing three years as president
Wmen N4 GallibU

"American women are not gul-
lible," she said. "They cannot be
misled. Neither Is there a "hard
core of communist party mem-
bers' as the committee says."

Dr. Weltfish, an anthropologist
who lectures at Columbia univer-
sity, said the major puroose of the
CAW i "improving the lot of
women."

The committee listed Mrs. . Gif-fo- rd

Pinchot as a CAW officer in
1946. Dr. Weltfish said Mrs. Pin-
chot has left the congress.

Come in and in-

spect this wonder-
ful line. No obliga-
tion whatever.

Jackson

conscientious, Dianified
Service

--545 North Capitol

EMMm Come in today and look over the
complete new fall line of fine pure
virgin wool worsters, sharkskins
and gabardines.

Calorful Display ef the Newest
Smart Patterns

Salts S53J6 te SZIS
Tepceats S47.56 te

Snndin the Tailor

TERRIHC DEALS
"

"THE BEST DEAL IN TOIFAP
TEAGUE MOTOR COMPANY i F

r 225 K liberty St. l ;.
355 N. Liberty Phone 73

198 So. Liberty Dial S5 Salem
SALEM


